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With the continuous development of social economy, different electronic systems 
based on computer and communication technology develop at high speed. Nowadays, 
electronic records is utilized as main file form in enterprises and government. Old 
forms of records keeping based on human resources is no longer adapted. Thus, 
Electronic Records Keeping System (ERKS) turns to be the focus of global user 
including file keepers, documentations keepers and communication users. File and 
documentation keepers put more emphasis on R&D of electronic records’ trustworthy 
and long-term keeping. They care more about how to realize the integration, 
management and references of electronic records and other information. While in the 
field of communication, experts put more emphasis on new electronic technology so 
as to realize bilateral communication of information. 
At the moment, informatization construction has become one of important 
methods to enhance the management capability of enterprise and government. ERKS 
is designed for more effective management of electronic files and more executive 
power of electronic files with legal binding evidence. It is a system with high 
technology, strong generality and strict standardization. Currently, it turns to be an 
important and urgent topic on how to establish a scientific, effective and safe ERKS 
faced by enterprises and government. 
In this dissertation, the importance of ERKS construction is firstly brought out 
by introducing the construction background and the development status of global 
ERKS. Secondly, key technology of ERKS is introduced. Then, analysis on system 
requirements is conducted with combination of a realistic example, setting up a solid 
foundation on system’s general design. Finally, by taking reference with international 
advanced ERKS model and OAIS(Open Archival Information System) model, chapter 
four propose the systems application architecture design, system architecture design, 
systems network architecture security design and system design.  
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践。通过 NARA(美国档案文件署)网站，可以检索到包括 10 个总统图书馆在内的
200 多个档案馆的数字化档案。国外，有包括 IBM、HP 在内的众多厂家和研究机
















































深圳市数字档案中心(馆)建设项目，2000 年 5 月经国家档案局批准立项，














































































































第二章  系统开发关键技术 
本章主要介绍目前电子文件管理系统中 关键的 OAIS 参考模型理论、B/S
结构、C/S 结构、元数据技术和数字签名技术。 
2.1  OAIS 参考模型理论 
OAIS，即开放档案信息系统(Open Archival Information System)的简称，一
项旨在为基于长期保存目的的信息系统建立一个参考模型和基本概念框架，以维
护信息系统中数字信息的长期保护和可存取。OAIS 是由美国空间数据系统咨询

















2.1.1  OAIS 的环境 
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